
Lcrtís*r.
A CONQUERER.

On the shining hèïghls be had sought so

long,
He stood alose at the break of d.iy ;

Tho wind about him blew ûerce and
strong,1

And the wide, waste land beneath him
lay; >

.

He could see the arch of the purple Bky,
And the distant sea-line, thin and

white ;
And hear, as the swift gale hurried by.
The low, weird voice of the fleeting

night
no could see the way that his feet had

trod.V..
The wreck and min his hand had

made,
The clotted blood on the withered sod,
The cold, white faces amid the shade ;

The land was his by the victor's right,
He had swept the people before his

wrath, %
And conquered afrfcy his keen sword's

might,
And marked his course b}'. a lurid

path. >il ;

His word was law in the prostrate
world,

Where kings lay prone in their galling
chains ;

Ho laughed when-the bolts of Jove were

hurled
Along the silence of fruitless plains ;

The boastful trumpets for him were loud,
And servile minions bent to his feet ;

But ho passed^alone through the cring¬
ing crowd,

And no redlips.ibr hiskiss grew sweet«

And what did this give for the weary
roars?

Lo, nothing at all but a sounding
name,

And a harvest of woe and bitter tears,
For tho loss of'love is tho gift of fame ?

Ah, few are the' good things life can

hold;
Aud th9 one that shines all others

above
ls nei'her lame nor a wealth of gold,
But the sweetness and joyof perfect

love.

Talraage,s Talk.

Lessons on the Late National Election.

There was an immense gatherit g
at the Biooklyn Tabernacle last even¬

ing when Rev. Mr. Talmage had his
uiual Friday night talk.

" Last Wednesday night a week,"
he said,-?,rl did not sleep well. There
were too-many excited people around
the newspaper bulletins. Many ol
the editorials had in them too many
kegs of dynamite. Communism left
the muddy track of all four feet upon
fae pavement. Unu ual gravity was

01 the face of all good citizens.
Tüere was iu f.ll parts of the land
the rumbling of'mobocracy. But
1 iw and order are now supreme. Ail
qaiet along the Hudson, Ohio, Mer
rimac and Alabama. Thank God,
fie election is over. The iong scroll
of abuse, -maledictions, billingsgate,
denunciation, malignity, savagery,
persecution revenge, veuom, virulence
diabolism, betrayal, intimidation,
truculeucy, vituperation, disparage-
m mt, calumny, scurrility, invective,
0 >iiquy, hypercriticism, sneer, satire,
cinsure, abomination and villainy is
rilled up not to be opened in four
3M>riTP^frd-may we UOt aop^'lhat'by
BO lae change effected by Congress in
the constitution'this quadrennial may
exjbange'&rntality foran octennial up
turair.g. Surely a nation orght not
t) be" demented more than once in
eight years. Surely the commerce ol
thia land-ought not oftener than that
h .ve a stunning i low between the
eyes. If there be any catholicon for
fie prevention of this quadrennial
paroxysm of filth and sin and moral
dîath.-let the political doctors pre¬
scribe it. Now. let ".ill the giod peo¬
ple o; the'land shake off the effectsof
thi3fcxjit:ng diversion as lar as possible
and go bick to the bard work of life.
Civil service reform, which keeps a

multitude in office when the admini
traiion of thé United States passes
from one President to another Presi¬
dent beiongipg to the same party,
will b- 'found to be quite a different
thing inr>ul.ci$il service reform when
the administration passes from one

party to another I sympathize all
around; It ie Lard to be turned out
of cfG je, but still harder for those
who never had office. It is an awk
ward thing to have to get up in the
midst of a hearty meal at a full table,
but harder for those who for twenty
four years have not been able to get
inside tte. dining room.

Knocking Kvolution Out.

Talmage Stands Up to lt for Foot
Hound*.Marquis of Qneensberry

?- Rules.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, in
the Baptist ministers' weekly meeting
of Murray street, yesterday, answered
the question : "IR there such a thing
as evolution ?" ma lecture an hour
long. The^ecturer and the ministers'
applause,- ¿nade so much noise that
business men in that neighbarhood
came tcnthe doors. and windows to
listen rafl ànjk)jL, j;Ro*nai.-Anthe best instruments
used by scientific men, Mx. Talmage
said, belong to Christian institutions.
Morse, ravector orche telegraph, was

a Christian; Cyrus W. Field, who
swunglacàhlè under the Atlantic,
was a Christian ; James Y. Simpson,
of Edinbnrg; discoverer of aiioîthesia,
was a Christian.
Round 2.-Mr. Talmage ret side

by side the' Bible- account and the
.scientific hypotheses of the origin of
the human race, and derived so much
amusement from the contrast that the
walls almost shook with laughter and
applause. How would it sound, he
asked, if, instead of the genealogy of
man in the Bible, we should read
that a mushroom begat a tadpole, a

tadpole beg'at'a pollywog, apollywog
begat a fish, a fish begat a reptile, a

reptile bega,t a quadruped, a quad¬
ruped begat ,a-baboon, and a baboon
begat a mah'?''Herbert Spencer, how¬
ever, was not present at the creation,
and as the Lor\3 waTpresent.ihe Rev.
Dr. Talmage preferred the Lord's ac¬

count of it. [Great applause.]
Round 3.-Aa for the widely ac-

.'ftpted theory of toe survival of
fittest, it was not trae. Garfield di
ia September and Guiteau earvin
him until the next Jane?

Rm"ïrd-4c^Finally, there has bi
ao nataral progresa,! Where can

Sod such horses now-à-day 9 as J
describes ? Men once grew 10 f

high; now they reach to 6 J feet. Ol
they lived to be from 200 to £
years old, now 30 years. The tr»
is, natural evolution is downward
tendency. The Tombs of New Yo
Moyamensing prison in London, a

the Cowgate in Edinburgh are i

tering carbuncles on tbs face a

neck of evolution. When you c

evolve an oratorio oat of a buzz 3

you can evolve somethiog good out
the natural tendencies in human li
Evolution is an old heathen cor]
.let np in a morgue, and Spencer a

Huxley are trying to galvanize it.

Republican Responsibility for ai
Panic Among Colored Men.

The New York Herald, of yest«
day, says :"It is manifest by d
patches from the South that the eh
rion of Governor Cleveland has c

easioned a fear among colored peor,
there of pomethîng indefinitely ten
ble to happen to them in consequent
though we do not{believe!that this fe
is so general or so genuine as eome

the reports imply. The Soothe:
journals agree that it prevails to
large extent among the most ignora
part of the colored ratal potnlatio
but say that it is scarcely perceptib
in the cities, where the » etter ed
cated colored men discourage it. J

most men in the North the groan
lefipueea of the alarm gives it an a

peet of absurdity. But in the Sont
wc are glad to see, it is recognized
it should be, as a very serious matte
and the leading white citizens in mai
places are faking energetic steps
dispel it.

lt the Republican politicians of tl
North have not lost the sense of p
triotism in their unscrupulous can va
for Mr. Blaine, they should mal
baste to volunteer help in this usef
work. Mr. Ratherford B. Hayes, fi
example, could employ himself at tl
present moment with great benefit
nia COUD try and advantage to bis on

reputation if he should go South ar

repeat the soothing speeches he mac
there in 1877. Mr. Evarta, who b
this time should be convinced that I
is out of place among the A ld erme:
could allege the propriety of keepic
company with Mr. Hayes for an e;

cuse to cot loose from playing junie
counsel to Mr. George Bliss. M
Federick Douglass has accumulate
enough money in lucrative feden
i.fficeB during the last dozen yeats t
afford to take a vacation tor tr
same good purpose of pong Soutl
We might prolong the list ; but the;
illustrations are enough. A doze
or two of the Republican orators wb
devoted months in spouting for B.aic
in hope of spoils, could quickly dil
sipate whatever panic existB arnon

the colored people, whom they a

much profess to leve, if they onl
would disinterestedly devote as man

dtys to telling them the truth-tha
tue election of Governor Clevelan
threatens them with no peril.

Every Northern Republican know
th.-ii all the, civil and political riJut
of colored people over which th
Federal executive has any duty iin

power of guardianship will be guard
e by Mr. Cleveland as ei_:re lly a

they poasibly could be by Mr. Blaini
Every Northern Republican know
also that any alarm among the colore

people of the South arises from fale
impressions cn that subject diseemi
nated by the Republican office hold
era at the Sooth, io whose hands ez

elusively the Republican Nationa
Committee left Mr. Blaine's canvas

there. It tbs Republicans relianc
in the South had not been upon th

ignorance .of colored voters; if th
Republican National Committee hai
made a genuine canvass throughou
the Southern States instead of mere

ly plotting to capture two or thre
of them by corruption-in that even

a similar canvass would have beet
forced upon the Southern Demócrata
and colored people, whether in thi
city or in the country, would havi
been so well instructed with regare
to the real condition of politics tba'
the present apprehensions arnon;
them must- have become impossible

A Mystery of the Sea.

New York Truth,
The Hon. Francia George Hay, whe

died last week of typhoid fever, wac

a man of somewhat varied experience
of life. He served before the mast
for three years in the navy, Rnd st
the time of his death waa in the
service of the British India steam

navigation company. One,, at leant,
of bid adventures is worth recording
One of the company's steamers was a

few miles off Aden. Mr. Hay was

in command of the watch about 4
a. m., when he fancied he noticed a

boat drift by and that he beard a

faint scream. He at once stopped
the vessel, lowered a boat and pro
ceeded to search for the castaway.
He was rewarded by discovering the
dead body of a lady and a living
child tied together in a boat, which
was half full of water. The child
he adopted, and she ia now in the
charge of bis family. Oddly enough,
be was neverable to discover her birth
or parentage, or even the name of the
vessel on which she had been a pas¬
senger. This sounds like a chapter
from a sensational romance, bat it 18

trae, notwithstanding.
New York millionaire-"Are the

girls locked up for the night, wife ?"
41 YeB.',
" Coachman chained ?"
" Yes."
" Has the patent butcher catcher in

the front yard been oiled so that it
works well ?"
"Yes."
" Well we might as well chloro¬

form the gardener and go to sleep."
The friends of General Leroy F.

i osmans authorize the announce¬

ment that his name Will be presented
for, appointment as United Statea dis¬
trict attorney for Sooth Carolina io
the event of a vacancy.

Foreign Drummers.

Foreign drummers have recently
made their appearance ia this coun¬

try, and.dt is said, are rapidly in¬
creasing in number. They come

chiefly from England and France.
High aB our tariff" on foreign goods is.
it does not exclude. them entirelv.
We import^large amounts of -silk,
linen, woolen lind.. worsted goods,
cloths and hosiery, and it is these ar¬

ticles the foreign drummers come to

solicit orders for. Many English aud
French manufacturers make a speci¬
alty of supplying th« America« mar¬

kets with certain kinds of fabrics.
Heretofore they have Bold to New
York, and the merchants of that
city have et joyed the monopoly of
supplying the rest of the country ;
but the appearance of foreign drum¬
mers in western cities menns that the
foreign manufacturers are hereafter
to avoid the agency of New York and
deal directly with their Âmencai
customers. The latter have the ad¬
vantage of about 10 per cent, reduc¬
tion in prices. Tne New York im¬
porters will not. relish the new method
of doing business, but will be power
less to airest it.-*?£ Louis Repub¬
lican.

Mary Was Hight. .

" Mr Jinks," said the small boy,
running into the parlor where his
sister Mary and th-U gentleman were

seated, "what would you do if you
were out in the street and i came on

to rain ?"
"I don't know," answered Jinke.
M Then I guess Mary was right, tor

she said this morning that she didn't
believe you knew enough to go in the
house when'it rained."
But when Mary had finished with

Mm that evening he made a solemn
resolve never to attempt in the fi.
ture to verify anything his sister
might say.-Boston Post.

In order to obtain control of the
Senate the Democrats must elect next

winter t¿e Senator from Oregon and
one from Indiana to succeed Harrison
The Senator from Illinois to eucceed

Logan will be a Democrat, anti In
diana is now safe for the Democracy
for the next decade at least. So in

two years 'rom the 4;h ot March
next it may be confidently predicted
that both' the executive and legisla¬
tive departments of the government
will he under Democratic control.

Baltimore is excited over the per
formances of a band of believers in
faith cure who claim to beni all dis¬
eases by prayer. No conclusive evi¬
dence of their power has been given
yet although many persons claim to
have been cured of headaches, rheu
tnatism, eic.

Alfred R. Burton, colored, once

prominent in county politics befoie
the unpleasantness ot 1876, was in
town yesterday sweating great drops
of ink over the second grade que«
lions in the teachers' examination
He was county commiseioiuir tor r

term, and wi.s too honest tor !.he crowa
who were then manipulating the wirf»»,
and struck bottom early.-Abbeville
Messenger.

1 Bbl. of pure Apple Vinegar just re¬

ceived. It is warranted above proof, as

Blaine looked at the train on which it

was transported, fi. L. PENN «fe SON.

Railroad Schedules.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augus
ta Railroad.

QOHEDULE in effect Sept. 14, 1884 :

SOUTHWARD
No. 52-MAIL and EXPRESS.

Leave
Statesville.7:45 a tn
Arrive Charlotte.10:45
Leave Charlotte.». 1:00 p ni
Arrive at Columbia, [B].ft: 15
Leave Columbia, [B] . 5:25
Leesville.7:20
Batosburg.7:27
RidgeSpring.7:51
Ward's.8:02
Johnston. 8:. R
Trenton.'.. 8:30
Graniteville. 9:0f
Arrive at Auirusta. Ga. 9:38

NORTHWARD.
No. 53, DAILY-MA.IL AMI EXPRESS.

.Leave
Augusta, Ga,. 8:45 a in
Grauiteville. 9:26
Trenton. 10:07
Johnston,.ln:.'4
Ward's. KfcSfi
Ridge Spring,.10:46
BateBburg,.11:07
Leesville.11:13
Arrive at Columbia,.12:42 p m
Leave Columbia.i2:52
Arrive at Charlotte,. 6:15
Leave Ch ur luiie,.7:15
Arrive Statesvillo. 10:15
No. 47 DAILY-ulAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Augusta, Ga., (A). 5:55 |» m
Graniteville,. 6:53
Trenton,.7: 5
Johnston. 7:53
Ward's. 8:04
Ridge Spring. 8:15
BateBburg,.8:37
Leesville,. 8:43
Arrive Columbia, (D;.10:25
No. 48, DA -Y-MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Leave
Columbia,. 6:15 a m
Leesville. 8:09
Batesburg,. 8:15
Ridge 8prlng. >-:37
Ward's......t. 8:47
Johnston. 8:58
Trenton. 9:16
Vaucluse,. 9:40
Grantville. 9:50
Arrive at Augusta.10:42
Nos. 52 and 53 carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Washington.
Nos. 47 and 48 carry Pullman Sleepers

between Augusta and Wilmington.
AU accommodation trains going North

connect at Chester with trains on Chester
and Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickets sold and baggage

checked to all principal points.
tí. B. TALCOTT. Sup't.

M. SLAUGHTER, Gun. Pas. Agent.
D. CARDWELL, Ass't Gen. Pas. Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

Augusta & Knoxville R. R Co.
Schedule lu Effect Jan. ST, 1881.

(Readdown.)_(Read up.)
A. M.

6 30
6 55
7 13
7 35
8 00
8 22
8 4f

ll 00

Ii *L
3 05
I 32
3 48
4 37
4 27
4 46
5 00
7 45

Lv Greenw d Ar
" Verdery,
" Bradleys,
" Trov,
" M'C'rmick
». Proa Br'ch " « 01

Parksville, " 5 42
Ar Augusta, Lv| S 30

7 40
7 13
6 51
6 40
fi ls

P_M.
11 45
ll 12
1052
0 30

ICI 02
9 40
9 17
6 35

Conneotions made by Accommodation
Trains o and from all points on Colum¬
bia & Greenville Railroad.
Time 32 minutes slower than Augusta

time.
J. 8. DAVANT, G. P. A.

J. N. BASS, Sup't.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Fall è Winter
HLD BERY.
Mrss MEDORA COVAR

Inviten the atten'ion of the Ladies
of Edgefield and surrounding coun¬

try t<> the LARGE and ATTRACT¬
IVE Stock of Goods just received,
which embraces the very latest styles
of
HATS and BONNETS,

FLOWERS, FEA" dS,
RIBBONS, LACES,

VELVE': .rsBONS,
LADIES' NEOKWEAh,

INFANTS' BONNETS,

And all the LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES of the season.

Call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Miss MEDORA COVAR.
Edgefield, S. C , Nov. 3, '84.

J. SC. ANDERSON. V. LOVE FULLER

ANDERSON & FILLER,
Successors to J. M. Anderson,

COTTON FACTORS
-AND- >

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-AT THE-

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
903 REYNOLDS ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA
-:<>:-

We desire to call the attention ol' the
farmers of Edenfield County to the fact
that we are fullv prepared to sell OATS,
WHEAT, WOOL and HIDES on Com¬
mission.
We have ample storage room ; can fur¬

nish Sacks, aud Advance on consign¬
ments in store.
From present prospects it seems like

very lavorable*prioes may be realized.
Writ« to us for terms, &c ; we will

cheerfuilv respond, and furnish quota¬
tions when desired.
Soliciting your Consignments, we are,

YOUPS trulv, .

ANDERSON & FILLER.
June 3, 1884.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that' it could bi
cured by a king's touch. Thc world ls
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can onlv bc cured hy a thorough purifica¬
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpétuâtes its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczemaj Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu¬
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy¬
sical Collnpse, etc If allowed to con¬
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca¬
tarrh, Kidney und Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, und vari¬
ous other dangerous or futul maladies, ure
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the onlypowerful and ahrays reliable
Hood-purifying medicine. It isso effect¬
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, und
thc kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the sumo time it en¬
riches and vitalizes thc blood, restoring
healthful action to thc vital organs and
rejuvenating thc cutirc system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Ts composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, ¿Wfif-
Unpia, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po¬
tency, carefully nnd scientifically com¬
pounded. Its formula is generally knowu
to the medical profession, and "thc best

ghysicians constantly prescribe AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
thc blood. It is concentrated to thc high¬
est practicable degree, far beyond any-
other preparation for which like effects
arc claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi¬
cine, in thc world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists : price SI ; six
bottles for S3.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PENI¬
TENTIARY BOOT and SHOE FAC¬
TORY has now been in successful ope¬
ration three years, and in that time has
secured au enviable reputation for the
Make-up and Quality of its goods. Deal¬
ers throuchout the country who were
prejudiced in favor of other makes, are
now only too gl d to replace thc ir old
stocks with the products of this Factory,
and orders are daily received from all
sections of tho State, and numberlesKin¬
quiries for "sample lines" from which
to Hcieet an order. The reputation of
these goods for "durability" stands un¬
rivalled. Ouo dealer writes: "I Bhall
never sell any but Penitentiary Shoes ;
there is more money in tfce.m than io
anything that I have ever hludled."Another says: "The casi of'stitch-
downs' shipped me on TÇ^sday have
gone like 'hot cakes^fad me two
more cases." -fAnother, buying his first! bill, writes:
"Goods received, open ud splendidly,
am confident of a * bip: runion them."
These are but a few of the many letters

being constantly received. } Ask your
country marchant for ROUTH CAROLINA
Penitentiary Shoos. Take'.those of NO
OTHER Penitentiary. All rff our gonds
are siam oed on the bottom : A. C. Din-
ERT, Columbia, S. O.
Salesrooms : 2P0 King St, Charleston,

S. C.; 716 Broad St., Augusta, G.; and
Columbia, M. C. ,

June 8, 1883.

Genuine Maccal
IN Five and Ten Cent

RISO E'H. under A<ft¡
Feb. 20,1884.-ll

Íii

Snuff;
xes, at DU-
cr o Hi ce.

Bed & Board.
T?0 our Friends and Patrons of Edge-
tíeld County, wo would respectfully an¬
nounce that we aro ready to accommo¬
date them with BED and BOARD-the
best the market affords-and also with
WAGON YARD accommodations, at

1263 Broad St,, Augusta, tia.,
above the Upper Mafket. Come over
and see us.
COTTON bought and sold on spot cash

principles. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Thanking you tor past lavors, we are,

Respectfully yours,
J. B. VAUGHN ow CO.

Oct. 20, 18S4.-4t4Ü

JÑ07~R. TOMPKINS,
-?WITH-

J. S. WWI i GD.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

To my friends and acquaintances, and
the people of Edgefield County in gen¬
eral, I respectfully announce that I am
now with the popular firm of J B.
WHITE it CO -the leading Dry Goods
House of Augusta. I will be pleased to

see and serve all who favor me with a

call, and will sell them Dry Goods at
hard pan pricer.

.INO. R. TOMPKINS.
Oct. 15 '81 -451

Wool, Hides,
BAGS, &c,

BOUGHT FOR CASH AT HIGHEST
MARKET VALUES,

by tho undersigned, at the old stand of
Mr. J H. OPPENHEIM, opposite South
Carolina Railroad depot,
510 & 512 Reynolds St Augusta, Ga
j&B* Consignments solicited

C. J. CRAWFORD.
Sept 3,1884._._

Langley Bros.,
164 King St., Charleston, S. C.,

^WoULD respectfully call your atten¬

tion to tho fact that they have added to

their extensive SHIRT and UNDER¬
WEAR MANUFACTORY, A MER¬
CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
and gua: antee their work ic lit and quali¬
ty to be equal to the best, and their pri¬
ces lower than the lowest.

Respectfully,
LANGLEY BROS.,

104 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sent IG. 1SS4 "mil

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

DOSE.- TO move the Lote¬
éis gently, 2 to 4 Pills;
thoroughly, 4 to c nils.
Experience will tletide the
proper dote in each case.

l'or Constipation, or Costlvcneup, nú

remedy is so cflccliro as AVER'S PILLS.
They insure regular daily action, and re¬

store- tho bowels to a healthy condition.
Fir Indignation, or Dyspepsia, AYEK'S

TILLS are invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-burn, Loss of Appetite, Foul
Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head¬
ache. Numbness, Nausea, are .ill relieved
and cured by AVER'S PILLS.
In Liver Complaint, Hiltons Disorders,

and Jaundice, Avrit's PILLS should be
given in doíes largo enough lo excito tba
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, iheso
PILLS aro unequalled.
Worina, caused by a morbid condition of

tho.bowels, nra expelled by these Pu.is-.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, anil rile«»
tho result of Indigestion or Constipation, sro

cared by Ibo use of AVER'S PILLS.
Tor Colds, I«ko Avrit's PILLS te open

the pore?, remore inflammatory secretions,
and allay tho feier.
For Diarrhoen mid Dysentery, caused by

sudden colds, indigestible tte, AvEU'S
PILLS arc thc true remedy.
Rheumatism, Cont, Neuralgia, and

Sciatica,often result from digestive derange¬
ment, or enids, and disappear on removing
the causo by thc usc of AVER'S PILLS.
in».oie. Di "i'M . Kidney Complaints,

and other disorders caused by debility or

obstruction, aro cured by AVER'S PILLS.

Suppression, and rninful Menstrua¬
tion, have a salo and ready remedy in

AYE R'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac¬

company each package.
PRErARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

WWm IMS FATfñ,
Published Weekly at

CHARLESTON, S- C.,
Contains

The Latest News by Telegraph and Mail,
from all parts d' America and Europe,

as well as all tho Locol and
Commercial News of thc

City. A prominent
"feature nf tho

Paper is the publioation of
SERIAL STORIES.

One of which will he commenced in a
few weeks, entitled

"THE YOUNG NEMESIS,"
By " CHRISTEN«," a favorite Southern

Authoress.
Also,

Literary and other contributions hy able
writers.

Terms of Subscription:
One Year,.Si no
Six Months. ¿tl 25
Three Months,. 75c.

Agents wanted in every County in
South Carolina.

HUTSON A HAMMOND,
Editors and Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

THE GREAT REMEDY
-FOR-

CHILLS AND . FEVERS !
D,. FdWard Burry'» .llnlarinl Anti¬

dote for Chills and Fevers is now the
most popular Remedy for all malarial
Diseases, and is endorsed hy many
pr miuent gentlemen of Augusta and
surrounding country.

If your constitution is in anywise de¬
bilitated, or you are a victim to Chills
and Fevers, don't fail to try a bottle of
OR. BARRY'S MALARIAL ANTIDOTE. IT
WILL CU RB.

For salo by
Apr. 22-20] D. R. DU RISO E.

TSTOTIOE.
APPLICATION will he made to the

General Assembly ol South Caroli¬
na at its next session tnt a charter for a
Railronrl from O reenwood hy Ph ten ix
and Edgefield C. H., to Aiken, on theS.
C. R R.

Blackberry Cordial.
FOR, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera

Infantum, Ac. It acts ns an astrin¬
gent, without producing cost i veness, and
ls pleasantly spiced. In 25 and 50 cents
iKittles,
June 10. 1>. R. DURISOE.

FURNITURE ÂT PANIC PRICES.
-"S

We Are Now Offering Our Entire Stock
at Wonderfully Low Prices !

PARLOP/BTJÍTS for $05 to $75. former price §35 to $05. '

NICE RAW SILK SUITS. $55 to $G0
Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS beat the World.
When yen cet, our prices, yo» get the lowest in the market. We make

the pfices for Furniture in Augusta. We gmrantee to* be as lov/ as any
house in the South. North, E-tst or Weet. The finest rli play ever seen in
thia country, and they most be sold, regardless of prcfit.

tetfCull'Hnd see us and Raye money.

J. L. BOWLES & CO.,
Sept. 17, '81-41] *4Ö Broad St., AUGl'STA, GA.

COMMISSIONS REDUCED! "

J. H. SPEAKS,
COTTON FACTOR AID GÖMSISSKN ffiEBCHAHT,

IVA J:l:'HO USE A XD SA LESROOM,
SOS .ï2eHs:So*i6 Street, Cornel* Reynolds,

-;o:-r
Will continuo the business in its various branches. Advances of Bagtring and

Ties and Family Supplies, itt lowest market prices. -Liberal rash Advances made
on Cotton or other Produce in Store. Consignments of ali Field and Farm Pro¬
duce solicited.

Personal attention given to Sellin.', Weighing, Sampling and Storing all Con-
signments. Commissions 50 cents and Storage 28 et nts'per month on Cotton not
advanced upon.

Sept. 2, 18S4.-3m

.SS UJ
Under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

pn'writMj r-i*, « ,«j cn (na /*» ->?.>«.«>...

PIWE, FASHIONABLE. ItEAUTIFIilu * DVRABIiE

(KrHal* asid Bso ii ait-ts Tt'io&iüicd io Order,"®«
Fashionably and Tastefully, on short notice.

SST- To the ladies of Kdgofiold, 1 return my most sincere thanks for past favors,
and earnestly invite them to call ami see me when they visit Augu.sta.

. iss* KELLI 13 PÜKH EL ,
Oct. 1,1834.-1.1] Under Central .lintel« AUt.USTA, CA.

->^p-^--^ra ??a---ogaanmaE-? ? ? BBC

Pleasure and Profit to ali.
T. FE AR^F'R

DEALRU IX
7

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Quadruple Plate
Silver Ware,

729 Broad Si. (Op. Central Hotel) AUGUST*, GA.

Factory Complete for Rep iring Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING.

Oct. 13, IS? I -J.-i

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD! *

The Toniest and Best in thc Two Stai.es !
mum \m\n\ CAI Al MAURANT !

SI7 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

.C<W¡ Handsome DINING PARLOR
FOR LADIES, up stairs-er.
tranco to same nest door to Btr.l
i i Augusta;

? We Respectfully Solicit a Call-

Augusts, 1884.
H. SANCKEN & CO.,

Proprietors

'33 and 735 «KOAH STREET..-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
CIRRIAGKS, ROCKAWAYS, BCGGIE*
PLANTATION aart ROAD WAGONS

CARTS, Klc.

j~^y^à\ J^^p^* \\ ~* Manufacturers' Agents

Í^'it\¡>J fortland Was«on Co's. Spring
Wagons and Buries, Wilson,

Childs & IVs. Philadel¬
phia Wagons,

FRAZIER & BRADLEY ROAD CARTS
Thc B.-M Car/. Thc Only Cart. ?

We have added to our stock of tine Buggies and Rockaways,

A Line oí' Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Made to our own order, willi special reprard to the Qualit) of the wheels. -.\-

les, and springs, which we will sell Lower than nov houso this side of Cincinnati

NO CH MAP'AUCTION WORK SOLO.

Also, a Foll »-tock of Saddlery and Harness, Bridl«w, Collars, Whips Bngcrj
Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach material of every description, Cloths, Paints, CoacL
Varnishes.

Also, Leather and Oom Beltinsf, Packing, Rivets and Lacing. HOOKS ami

Punches, Italian Hemps, and Sonpstonc Packing.
Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole leather, Kreuch and American Calf and Kit

Skins, Linings and Goatskins. A full stock ol'Shoo Lasts, late.-t stylus, just
received.

¿EB- Semi on your orders, or call and soe us. Our rfiargrs will, at all limes be

TVO T T O M P R ICES!
April 4. 18)0.-tfIT _

ji-? ?? MIMIaaBaas aa-ecaaca.j^ztt¿Bx=r*m?Ktt»¿¿sw--wTrnmir.nr-r.-IT»

W. E. LYNCH
IN BUILDING HEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

Has He-opened His

Grocery Store,
And Is Daily Adding io Dis Stock.

TcA O my friends and patrons T respectfully state, that although aheavy sufferer by
the late'incendiary lire. I .-tm determined still to »bide in old EdgeCcld. and, with

their help, to again buildup DIT business. I would return my most heartlelr

thanks for all past favors, and respectfully ask a continuance ol thoir support in

tÜ'"Sí Sra unwin store a pood line of TRUGS, GROCERIES and FANCY AR-

TICLES. Call and see me.

.s*r Prescriptions carefully Compounded, day or night. When not in store, can

be lound at my residence on Sim kins street.

Bdgefield, S. C., Od. 28, issi.
W. Iv LYNCH«

SALOON !
The Vtry Best Chance to Purchase Pure

ALES, WES, LIQUORS MD CIGARS. AT
'ft Agent,

MADISON, NEAR GRANITEVÎLLE, S. 0.

1 make NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY, PE.WII and APPLE BRANDY
a Speedily My FOOT. ROOM ia lived up with the be t Poor. TÁP.LE, CAROM

BoLETT TABLE and many other game-'.
Having oeen in the business at Hiis place for tile past ten years, I feel

iBSured that I can give entire satisfacti >n to my patrons.
A, P. PAÖGETT, Agt,

Madison, S. C., Oct. 15, ISSI.-lb L

S 23 ' IS

PORTUGAL~GRAPE WINE
* Also

UNF "k AI KxTKO GRAPK JOICE.
Used in tho principal Churches for Com¬

munion.
Excellent for Female«, Weakly Persons

and the aired.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
FOI'U \ UAIW OLD.

npH ÍS CELEBRATED WIFE is the
JL pure juice of the. dead ripe Oporto
Grape, raised in Speer's vineyards. Its
invaluable
Tunic ami Streusthenlng Properlies
are unsurpassed by any other-Wine. Be-
inj» produced under Mr Speer's own

personal supervision) its purity and gen¬
uineness aie guaranteed by th« principal
Hospitals and Hoards <if Health who
have examined it. Tbé youngésc child
msv partake of ir, and the weakest in¬
valid use it tn advantage ft \- mufliAap
Jarly beneficial to the aired and débilitât-
ed, arid suit d tn'tho various ailments
thal affect Hu- weaker sex.

It is in every re-pee: A WIVE TO BB
UKI IE;> oV.

speer?s tnrms rn lcd («ra^c Juice.
I> tin-, juico of tho Oporto o tupi R, pre¬

served in irs natur;«!, r'resN, sweet Slate
us ¡i nins IV- in th« pivas, by fumigation,
thereby destroying tb« exciter of fer¬
mentation. It U perfectly pure, free
Irina spirits sud will keep in any climate^

speer's Burgundy*
Is a dark, rich, medium Dry Wine

us-d by the wealthy classes as a Table
or Dinner Wine, and by physicians in
cases where a dry wine instead ot a sweet
port is desired.

speer's (Socialiic) Maret.
Is held in high estimation for its rich¬

ness as a Dry Table Wines peciallysuit¬
ed for dinner use.

>jn:r"s P. J. Sherry.
Isa wino of Superior Character and

partakes uf iii" rich qualities of thegrape
fruía which i; i.-. ni de.

Speers P. J. ; rindy.
Is V PUKE instillation from the irr>p6,

and s!at:ds unrU'ali d iti this country for
medicinal purp ist s. -*"

It has a peculiar ll ivor, similar to that
.1* the (¿rapes fr.uti which it is distilled.
.sen that the signature of ALFRED

SPEER, Ptivaie, N. J., is ovtr the cork
of (-ach biatlu.

sutil bv l>rhggibtfl Everywhere;
.May li. Issi.

ERT/tEINii!
SPEC í A L \ Ti'EN TI' >N is given

'his branch cf my business. A full
line ot

Wood r nd Metallic Cof
fins, Cases and Caskets

Always on Land, complete.
Night calls at side dcor next to the

Store.
E. Li. ROGSiliS,

51!) and ¿51 Broad Sr,, Augusta, Ga

IF YÖÜ WAIST
' " ROUGH ON RATS,"

-Or-
II lUrfiimiBH

HORSE AND CATTLE TOWU
-Or-

POULTRY POWDERS;
-Or-

DOG SOAP,
-Or-

CARBOLIC SOAP,
-Or*-

KEV DALL'S SPAVIN CURE, .

-Or-
BÖRSE LINIMENT,

-Or-
HOOF OINTMENT,

Call on

I), lt DUR ISOE.
Feb. 20-11] Advertiser Building,

"r «r Rent, or for Sale on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

1 A *."»<> Acre I'inn, near Dom's
Mill, well wale ed. Pine oats can be
írown on it.
2 I'WM LoM and a Dwelling, at Ridge

Spring.
:i I'ntir C'limmiMtlwUii siores. at Edge-

field i', ti.
4. 2,000 »cres «»! Land, on Shaw's

Creek. 3 miles from Trenton, partly in
Edgefteld and partly in Aiken County-
with Une limber, v.ater powers, open
hind and tenant house* Will be cut up
l.it'i small ifni ts if desired.

Als-;, - unod iô Baw «jins and 1 set Mill
stones for sale.

A UTI I UK S. TOMPKINS. Att'y.,
Aug l¿, 'Hi.- W] Edgeöeld C. H., S.C.

""THETED«WICK
8TK&b Wm FENCE;

~|pHE above cut represents a section
1 an (Jain of a strong, cheap -md dur¬
able St« el Win* Fence which ar^ now be
ing used-at tho North and Northwest in
preference to anj* other kind of fencing.
Wherever ir has been tried it has given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
ke*p ont small pi«s or any other animals
tba', may injure, gardens or farm crops.

Il makes rio shade and shelters no ene-
mToa to erupa or poultry.

Ic isjust Ibo fence fer Gardeus, Lots,
Lawrie, Paika and Cemeteries.
Heinz dippedin Rust-proof paintit will

last a life time, and is" betier than board
fence in every respect.

It is easilyand <ji ickly put up.
Specimens of Peuce and Gates

Tan be seen at the ADVERTISER building
where a stosk ls kepton hand,and where
nil information as to price, ¿tc, can be
obtained.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Act,
F.DGEFTELD C. H., S. C.

For tho Season of
1884.

STETAD.K HAMPTON', athorouch bred
W Stallion, sired by "Blue Bull,"
dam "Lou Ann," by "Sovereign, Jr
2nd dam "Zoo," l y " Bellfouuder,"
will stand the sinai otî on Mondays, Tues¬
days, Wedpèsdaj s and Thursdays, at
Johnston,'«nd the balance ol'the week
nt Trenton
Heissathorough harness horse, kind

disposion, und a perfect beauty. He
has a good manv half sisters and broth¬
ers trotting from 2:80 down to 2:18.

.i. MUNROE WISE.
' Jan 23.-7]_- Trenton. 8. 0.

Nurse*y Powder!
ASUPERIOR eiticle. Price 16 eta

Por sale by
June 10. D. R. DÜRISOK.

WIZARD OlL !
CUHES RHEUMATISM.

LYME RACK. HEADACHE,
N KUKALGIA, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THRIFT.
- DIPHTHERIA, CATARRH

And ali painful affections. For Internal
and External use, an efficient and excel-
len', remedy. If you try it you will know.
For t-ale by D. R. DÜRISOE,
Jan. 2,-1J Advertiser Building,


